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National Association for the Advancement of Wloroo People 
DANI EL R. ACKER 
President 
BuHalo, New York Branch 
N,A.A.C.P LU'EMEMBERSHIP NEWS 
JULY 1974 
Above, left to right is Mr. Rufus Prusier, Buffb.lo Branch N.A.A.C,P 
le Membership cha1rm.m, with Mr. Andy n..v1,, Plant Me.nager or Allied 
emtcai Go. ( Rt ve r Road Plant) accept lng the Plant LHe Membe rshtp Pl-
que horn Illa. Muriel S, Outlu N.A.A.C.P Nattonai Membership Secretary 
so accepting his Life Membership plQ,que from Ms. Outli:.w is Rev. G. 
mt Crurnpley, Minister of Bethel A.M.E. Church. They received their 
re Membership plaques at the BuUalo Branch N.A.A.C.p .t.nnuai Dinner, 9,1974. 
